
CLASSIC GIRLS . . . Patricia Lore. Jane Rogers and Tanja 
Petenon hold flagt calling attention to the $122,000 IOth an- 
nual Bob Hope Dejert Classic to be played February 5-9 at 
Bermuda Dunes, Indian Wells, Tamarisk and La Quinta Coun 
try Clubs. Arnold Palmer is defending champion of the Desert 
Classic. He won the 1968 event by defeating Deane Beman 
to become the first three-time winner.

Taking Care 
Of The Boys»

By HENRY Bt RKK 
Prow-Herald Sports Editor

Four of the nine Little Leagues in Torrance are 
building ballparks or. the Edison Company property 
between 23nth Street and Lomita Boulevard. Occupy- 
in the facility are Pacific Coast. Central Torrance. 
and two leagues which also operate out of other sites 
  Torrance American and Torrance National.

Two Senior Division fields and five Little League 
diamonds are under construction.

The only league without a home this season is 
Southwood which gathered in force at the City Council 
meeting last night to seek a new home on the west 
end of town.

Since 19!i8 when Sonthwood Little League was 
first organised by Ray Tibhen. the league has moved 
to five different location due to new development.

Hut even as monotonous as moving and rebuild 
ing l«ill |wrk* can be. the league is determined to 
start all over again for its 350 young ballplayers.

Tnrrnnce will again have more than 3,000 Iwys 
playing in organized baseball between now and the 
end uf July. It is a program most deserving of what 
ever support possible from the city and the school 
district.

Meeting the demand or small parcel* of land 
baseball diamonds is nboul as vital to the community 
as flood control facilities when a storm comes. And 
this is no exaggeration!

FroWay Little League
Registration fot Fre-Way Little League will be 

at Harvey Field, 186th Street and Western Avenue on 
Feb. 1.2, 6, 8, and 9. Participation in the league is for 
boys 8 to 12 years old, living within league bound 
aries. Each boy must be accompanied by a parent or 
guardian and provide a birth certificate.

All boys will get to play at least two innings of 
baseball in each game during season play. Harvey 
Field is in great shape and the League is expecting an 
exciting season of baselmll, league officials report.

Torrance National LL
Torrance National Little League will have its 

sigiiups Jan. 28 and 20 at the Torranoe Elementary 
School, from 6:30 to 9 p.m.

A certification of birth date is required at the 
time of registration. A parent or guardian must ac 
company the child to registration.

The league will take toys who will lie 8 years old 
prior to Aug. 1 and who will not be 13 lief ore Aug. 1.

Torrance National has three ball parks. One is 
near Plaza Del Amo Boulevard, another at Felker 
Field on Crenshaw Boulevard, and a new field on 
235th Street.

League President Ron Higgins said more than 
350 boys played in the league last year. For informa 
tion he may be reached at 325-3893.

North Torrance West
Registration for the North Torrance West Little 

League will be held Saturday, at McMaster Park, 3624 
Artesia Boulevard, frum X a.m. to 5 p.m.

I'articiitation in the league is for buys bom be 
tween Aug. 1, l'J56, and July 31, l%l, who live within 
the area bounded by Redondn Beach Boulevard on the 
north, Glenlmrn and Falda on the east, 190th Street 
on the soutn and Hawthorne Boulevard on the west.

Each boy must be accompanied by a parent and 
bring his birth certificate.

North 
Turns 
It On

North High won its fourth 
straight Bay League basketball 
game Friday, defeating Mira 
Costa, 72-59.

Coach Russ Bierley's Saxons 
entertain Inglewood this after 
noon and South High Friday in 
the week's action.

South remained in contention 
for the pennant by nudging 
West, 76-72, last Friday.

In today's games South had a 
game at Santa Mnoica while 
West had an outing at Mira Cos 
ta.

Redondo and Hawthorne are a 
game behind North in the battle 
for first place. Both suffered 
their only loss to North. He- 
dondo beat Inglewood, 61-40, 
while Hawthorne downed sant.i 
Monica, 63-54.

Although North's Dan Andn 
son was held to 9 points again-! 
Costa, sidekicks Marian 1'eet 
tallied 16 and Jim Thomas had 
15 points for the victors.

West scored 27 points in the 
fourth quarter against South, but 
in the final recap the high cor 
ing of Jack Peterson (21), Brent 
Barron (20) and Bill Simon (18) 
was sufficient for the Spartans.

Bill Kolodzieczak scored 24 for 
West.

Torrance got into the win col 
umn in the Sky League with a 
89-58 win over Culver City, ers entered in the postponed Mo- 
Bruce Baker scored 27 points in tor Trend-Riverside 500 has been 

ordered for Saturday by NAS-

JIM THOMAS

SKATING
P:XHIBITION

PLANNED
The South Bay Figure Skat 

ing Club is putting on an exhi 
bition of free skating and com 
pulsory figure skating by 
Mark Ttehfield, 1969 Pacific 
Coast junior men's champion 
and national contender Thurs 
day evening, at 7 p.m. at the 
Olympic Ice Arena, 23770 S. 
Western Ave., Harbor City.

This winter is an active one 
on the West Coast for figure 
skating competition and news 
services will be reporting re 
sults of United States Nation 
als at Seattle on Jan. 29 to 
Feb. 1 ; North American 
Championships at Oakland on 
Feb. 6 to 8; and World Cham 
pionships at Colorado Springs 
on Feb. 25 to March 2

Anaheim Sets Show
At the opening of H. Werner through Sunday. Feb. 2. On|stocked after shipment rnm a

Suck's Southern California weekends the show opens at 
Sports, Vacation and necrea-'noon. Admission is |1.75 for
tional Vehicle Show at Anaheim 
Convention Center on Friday.
each youngster, 6 to 16 years the ticket for any youngster to checking all the fishing gear.
old, attending the show will be 
given free the choice of fresh 
water rod, reel and line, or an 
ocean fishing trip.

The show will open at 2 p.m. 
Friday and continue 10 days

adults and $1 for kids. 
The free rod and reel is just

private hatchery in Anderson, 
Shasta County. Tackle is fur 
nished at the trout pond. 

Youngsters also will enjoy

take fishing for trout, 
crappie. or Irfuegill.

bass,JKuns, camping equipment and 
;recreational vehicles nn display.

Youngsters aliening the show .Some $15 million worthh of nut- 
will be interested in the "Huck door recreation equipment will 
Finn" trout pond, where one- be exhibited, providing exciting 
half to three pound trout will be interest for all the famiN

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1969

500 Rescheduled 
For Next Sunday

deputies estimated the pre-dawn 
crowd inside the gates of thej 
raceway at 18,000 or more Sev 
eral thousand other spectators 
were waiting to get in when the 1The Tartars play Palos Verdes ,..  ,   .   . at North High Vhis Friday night. ( AR "fflclit|s ,  * was called °" * « am 

Morningside (2-0) beat Torrance The practice sess.on will pre- Sunday 
and Palos Verdes (80-67) to lead c e d e the rescheduled race.: All tickets will be honored.

P league i which will be held at II a.m whether they were used or
Bishop Montgomery dropped Sunday. It is the second time in' Advance tickets were printed^ 

to the second division with a 1-3 the seven years of the stock car with a ram date stub. Tickets, tnj 
record and took a 59,i7 lovs race that weather has inter- , fart. will remain on sale at regu- 
agalnst Dan.el murphy last Fri- vened : laL?"lletf ^"^.T*  , 
diy The practice session will take These include Wallichs Music

Greg Collins had 23 points in ! the pressure off such drivers as i City Stores in Hollywood. Pan- 
the loss iA. J. Fo>1. who has the note P°-. orama (it>> Torrance -

After playing St. Monica's last|sitlon for the race but whose car Covina and Costa Mesa. Stnnely 
ght. Montgomery takes on St. is suffering from -flat spotted" Andrew. Sporting Goods Mores 
prnard's Friday at Playa del tires suffered in a slide during I" «"« San Diego area, and the

J * .. .. _.____• rir-ou-av tinkot nfflAO

night.
Bernard's Friday
Rey.

Pasadenai
Is First 
In Metro

I practice over the weekend. raceway ticket office

. w«k of Irenes, up on blocks ^J* ̂ f^
the Permatex 200.

a ,.._,, _..rr._ Jut of the race 
when ""  snni wltn * Wiwn pnR|nc and was '* 

under Iwk and key in the Riv- 
erslde International Raceway

vears ago.

. TMP-U re* a^u? AT
GREAT WKTtRN..... .-ftfe s««<r AMP VAC -

politan Conference ba^ketball^t "re He had to limp
race, meets an old ncmesis this I the 2.7-mile road course onc-e bc-
week - Cerritos College. \ fore pitting to change the tire.

The Lancers' last two appear- j The different procedure was 
ances against the Falcons have j explained by NASCAR technical
been something less than sue- director Bill Uazaway: T^* 1 (\A   « 

We're going to give the fel-i J^ O Al/TT 111

Rick Frami* CIF Basketball
   ____ Takes Hitch ¥ i i ^   
Elvin Held I" Marine* Led b> Coillploil

cessful.
In the state jaysee basketball 

finals last season, Certtos scored 
a stunning upset over Pasadena

lows all day Saturday to warm 
their cars up and make what-; 
ever legal changes are r.eces- Four Games

to bag the championship. And inisary to insure a safe race. Some 
a preseason match earlier thislof them haven't been on thc| San DUIKO'.S rookie center El- 
year. Cerritos scored a smash-,track since Friday afternoon. vm llayes only scored 104 points 
ing victory over the Uncers. "Thai's a long time to let a in four games last week but

Kl Canuno's outstanding 
freshman guard Rick Francis, 
who helped the Warriors to a 
successful 10-1 record, Joined 
the U.S. Marine Corps Monday. 
Coach Ken Sweanngen won't be < 1 S-l) and Chaffcy 
able to use his services against changed places in their see-saw

Compton's Tarbabes. only six game* away from 
tying a GIF. Southern Section, record, continued to 
hold down the top spot on the weekly prep basketball 
poll. On the "AAA" level. Garden Grove and Clarernont 
renew their weekly battle for the top spot Ventura

117? lover the Sierra league lead
Annht-im

If the conference-leading Fal- car sit idle before starting a managed to Increase his lead
cons can get by FJ Camino on: $100.000 race " over Cincinnati's veteran Oscar Another athlete lo set sail is i from South Hills in a televised 
Friday they'll go into the Cer- Foyt himself was reported in Robertson In the National Ba»;j M u,e Taggart, an All Metro per'game last Saturday, traded i, , u» 
rttos gym with a 6-0 record. Butjgood condition at his hotel in ketball A.«ociaUon Individual ^ tw ^ ̂  fftt. ^ No|fe ^ o, ^ J^ 

,S^'Sr5S^ SCs h" 1.438 pom, and >«*•  -  "-» .earn Ta^man Oaks. Jrtrra* 
by a total of 12 points afternoon for a virus illness and -jj g per game average iom-;gart has enlisted in the Navy Several fhaages were evident 

While Pasadena was narrowly had a 104-deg temperature pared lo 1,198 and a 28.7 average Francis who prepped at North °*> 'he "AAA" poll, as pusil'nns 
[winning two games over the; Raceway president l>es Rich ior the Big 0 Bob Rule of Hlgn ,s w anfj no pounds. Her*" »*>rough 10 shuffled iom 
week end to take the conferencejtcr estimated the cost of thu Seattle w third with 1,188. Klgin 
ead, Cerritos was ambushed by postponement at 125,000, downBaylor of U» Angeles is fourth,

marble* on Friday, and Hunt- 
Ington Beach flashes with Sun 
set league co-leader Western of

lhui 
,- 1K ss w 
k Icries of

rejuvenated I,ong Beach Friday
night, throwing the conference 1987 race

Sportncaster 
To Be Speaker 
At Luncheon

Dave Niehaus, KM PC sports 
broadcaster, will be luncheon 
speaker at the South Bay Athlet 
ic Club Kriday at 12 15. 

I Heard regularly on KMPC's 
"Saturday Morning Sports Re 
tort" show, Dave functions pri 
marily as a roving sports report 
er for KM PC and his special 
sports features may be heard at 

Torrance area residents will sisting of nine weekly meetmgsjany Uroe throughout the broad 
cast day.

Mountaineering Class 
Will Be Offered Here

from the W5.000 expense for the having scored l.OW points, and

race wide open
Friday's results were Ixmg 

Beach over Orritos, 79-87, 
Pasadena over Valley 74-68; 
Santa Monica over Kl Camino, 
103-X6: and Pierce over Bak- 
ersfield, 68-60.

Saturday's results were Pasa 
dena over Pierce, 55-54; Cerriton 
over Valley, 81-73; 1/ong Beach 
over El Camino, 81-59; and Bak- 
ersfield over Santa Monica. 83-

On Friday. Long Beach came 
from behind to overtake l>rritos 
which built up a 16 point lead in 
the tint five minutes of the con 
test.

B Camino's two losses left the 
team with a 0-5 record.

Riverside County Sheriff's
Karl Monroe of Baltimore « in 

1 fifth place with 1,097. 
! There are 11 players, seven
 big
men" among the first 
scorers In the Association who 
have topped the 1.000 point level 
'last year at the corresponding

mtertor  «. that pro-
duced more than I.SM yartto OB 
the ground. 

Kraiicu plan on playing foot

KNBC TV. Channel 4
lioss l-orter. KNBC sports di 

iffior. will be mikeside lor In* 
games, with Sandy Coufax oa

cpr2 r?,* "u "* r1 r?,r n^r^,rs;(abrtUo slipped two spaces frum wnlfn w ,,,  ,, ,, ,,. ,lve ,, ,.
eighth to 10th Magnolia nwved ca

ban in the Marine* for two yean, into eighth and North of Htv-|..AAAA »
(n(

champiomnip
men" and four "small ^on rrturning to'El Camino to ""d* diMppt-ared from the 'Topi gamp on Saturday night. March

Ten" elite Lasuen debuied|| S w ^-heduled for noun <« Sat- 
on the roster In the No 9 pow 1Urday Keb I lion ' 

busy

his second year of 
football chorek. 

Taggart. who was one of the
period in the schedule nine per-; leading hitters and mfielden 
formers reached the 1,000 point lMl MaMM1 , is entering the Navy
mark 

Wilt Chamberlain of l-os An-

u> on tap for 
rated prep teams Compton gels Gary Lloyd

w.-»t
InKl.wood
rt.jit. Monlra 0 4 

rnday'i MMUIU
North TJ. Mlr> Oo>U 59
South 76, WMt Ti
IHwllioniB U, Bunt* Moi
HMundo SI. Inilitwood 4

Camino Real

stiff Coast league test from
for a four year stint Wether or craw-town rival Domingues on 

«  «.*«.. ...» - ,,. Krtdny ftflcrnoon Muur muJ
^tOBgeiRi with 338 successful tries !»*    PUnji to murn I0 " J'asadena lock horns in the Foot 
'TSO i out of 583 attempts continues to|Camino to .wnplete his lastly UllKW on Knday a, l>tuut .
 J» Jipace the field goal percenlage'vear of baseball is undecided fcM> Beverly Hills and Aviation D^.,f D.,n t^M 
5uo Jileaders with 580 He is followed According to coach Freeman.;collide for the Pioneer League|O"r»l I lllllt;! 

3 by Jerry Lucas of Cincinnati al Taggart will definitely bei- -  
~ of Newmuuied when the Warrtori takei|j | I .*»*«  « ! Unry Uyd of California Lu585 and WiUis Reed 

York who is batting .532.

Golden Cloves
PCI. oa
i HUM

7SU 1 
.791) I

Will NCAA
n 

(lonf erenee
Matches Sel Allow

Bluliou Muntgonwry 1 3 

Friday's Rttulta

and sjx field trips will be held
tunity to learn the skill involml| from Kebrual>, througn May 
in becoming a mountaineer be
ginning fuesday, Feb. 4, at 7:30 
p.m at the Torranit* Recreation
Center 

(o sponsored

The fundamental skilbi neces 
sary fur mountaineering in 

Icluding equipment inslruction,

t'lub and the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department, a basic moun- 

traituiit: coins* cuu-

by the Sierra mountain medicine, peak climb
ing, safety, conservation, and 
snow travel will lie discus&ed at 
tilt informative meetings.

Meeting Set
Members of the Torrance Air 

port Commission will hold a 
regular meeting tomorrow at 
the City Hall, 3031 Torrance 
Blvd. The whslun will begin al 8

For El Monte

u si
fonli* 73

Pioneer League
w L cct oa

vorly Hllli '> 0 1 000 --
mtlon . ..... t 0 1000  

.300 1

.000

Another round of Golden 
Gloves elimination matches will

On Varsily

Lheran College lias been named 
to the 198M all Ijithemn College 
football squad He is the MM of 
Mr and Mrs I toy I) Loyd, 20015 

lUrhor College lost two ckM* (irevillea Ton am e
game«t lust week, Bud ThM-s of tin- St I/HUS 
in overtime »« ( ; | 0 be D»-iinMTal sports staff 

MMl the selections this year 
were the toughest he has ex-

thriller to M (Mirpark and falling 
,90 H8 to Compton

Kligibiuty of freshmen for I Harbor has now won two
be held Saturday at El Monte In vai»ity competition poses a games and lost four in confer- ipwienced in w ye-rs 
this round fighters in the light 1 knotty problem for the National !«H« play, but has been in each | all-star teams, 
heavyweight class will be fea- Collegiate Athletic Association;of the four losses until the last Thies selected the team la an 
lured and the following week!convention with smaller schools,seconds article appearing in the 
will feature fighters in the,saying "yes" and major univer-i The Hawks will be hosts to January issue of The. Bond, 
heavyweight division sides "no " jSanU Barbara Friday at 8 pm monthly magazine of Lutheran

Lawndal* 44

Sky

Each year the Golden Glovec The college committee voted i The Vaqueros have a 1-5 record
_ "This was the year of the pro

catch the fancy of "the"audience that freshmen "be eligible for all ^Western Stale Conference, al- offeme   the tight and iplit
This year in the first two elimlv intercollegiate sports, removing though they have two top ends, the flankers, wing back*,
nation matches, three fighter»ithe present restrictions against scorers in Steve Moore and Jer- !.. .:., <_ .-..,...i, . -i jy Buzzard.

Harbor lout 5-11 guard Nate 
Wilson in the Moorjiark contest

I struck the fans as future stars, (their 
PCI. oeil-otm Blade, 139 pounds of Pasa- oasketball

dena, scored a knockout in his Several inajoi conferences in

running baclu and slot backs   
and, in particular," he wrote, 
"the emphasis on the passing 
game "

first bout Rudy Acuna, 131, of | eluding the Kast Coast, Big Ten I Wilson hit the floor hard mid The. 205 |>oumj l.o>d, a senior, 
Roiit'inead, a graduate of UK-land PacificK have gone on way through the second half.jw.is cliosen All Lutheran puiilei 
Junior Golden Glovet, showed record favoring no varsity com- and broke a bone in his hand llejon thf first defense team. I'll
everything expected ot a top petition for the fu>l year ktu- 

if light amateur boxer.
is expected to tie out lor the re i Lutheran had * HI record dur-- -i 

| mainder of the ing thi; >eor.


